
Well… BreadWell… Bread
Garlic & Herb Bread 
Smothered in whipped garlic herb butter and grilled till golden.

Say “Cheese”
Our Garlic & Herb bread crowned with a  
yummy three cheese blend and oven-toasted. 

Bruce’s Bruschetta 
Char-grilled sourdough with a smear of whipped Persian feta, topped 
with a kaleidoscope of mango, baby tomatoes, red onion, a drizzle of 
balsamic reduction, extra virgin Stanthorpe olive oil and chiffonade basil. 

$9

$10

$14

(v)

(v)

(v)

OH HEY, ENTREE! OH HEY, ENTREE! 
HELLO Halloumi 
Slightly char-grilled slabs of award-winning Australian halloumi  
with hummus, organic Pomona Honey, pickled red onions and lemon. 

Schmick Salmon  
Tasmanian Salmon brushed with a sweet and sour tamarind glaze along 
with pickled beetroot, papadum, fried shallots and a minty cilantro sauce.

Sweet-P Croquette  
Classic crumbed croquettes filled with creamy sweet potato  
alongside dollops of vegan curried mayo.  

$15

$18

$15

(v) (gf)

(vE) (gf)

The Bee’s KneesThe Bee’s Knees

(v) vegetarian | (ve) vegan friendly | (gf) gluten free |
(gfo) gluten free option | (vo) vegan option 

Food allergies | Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for special 
requirements. It must be noted that within the premises we handle nuts,  

seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products.  
Customers’ requests will be catered for to the best of our ability, but the  

decision to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner.  
Please inform wait staff of any allergies each time you place an order.  

Surcharge | A surcharge of 12.5% will apply to all food & beverage 
items on Queensland Public Holidays

The SchniTTY 
Free range chicken, crumbed and golden fried  
- this juicy favourite is served with rich gravy.   

Parmigiana’O’rama! 
Parmy, Parma? Well, we call it Parmigiana’O’rama, and it’s still the  
classic you know and love! Free range chicken crumbed and layered  
with rich tomato sugo, smoked ham and a yummy three cheese melt.

QUEENSLANDER!  
Get the famous ‘Queenslander Chant’ going for this one. 
Free range chicken crumbed and layered with creamy avocado,  
smoked ham, char-grilled Sunshine Coast Pineapple, a yummy  
three cheese melt and bernaise drizzle.

Battered Flattie  
Puffy, crispy and golden fried Mooloolah River Fisheries  
Flathead fillets served with tangy tartare and a lemon wedge. 

Crumbed Cal’ 
A zesty combo of lime and chilli crumb covers these Mooloolah 
River Fisheries Calamari fingers, served with aioli and a lemon wedge. 

$24

$26

$27

$24

$24

our Bee’s Knees dishes are the pub classics 
you know and love, but using premium Queensland 

products that create a quality taste! 
All ‘Bee’s Knees’ dishes are served with chips  

and coleslaw.

TIN LIDS menuTIN LIDS menu
Kids meals are suitable for those 12 years & under

Chicken Nuggets
Golden crumbed nuggets served 
with chunky chips and tomato sauce.

Kids Schnitzel   
A crispy, crumbed chicken breast schnitzel  
served with chunky chips and tomato sauce.

$13.90 each 

All served with AN ice-block and 
a FREE kids pack! 

YUMMY SpaghettI   
Freshly cooked spaghetti finished with tomato 
sauce, parmesan cheese and a side of crouton. 

BUTTER & CHEESE Spaghetti     
Freshly cooked spaghetti with butter and cheese.

Fish’n’Chips   
Battered fish fillets with chunky chips 
and tomato sauce.

(GFO)

(GFO)

(VO)

(VO)

Mango’s Bar & Grill is a relaxed and unique dining 
destination, showcasing some of 

QUEENSLAND’S best local produce in a 
truly innovative and tropically inspired menu.

With a twist on modern Australian cuisine, we are 
proud to source majority of our products from 

SOUTH EAST QUEENSLAND TO DELIVER YOU 
DELICIOUS PREMIUM PUB FOOD.

FROM THE PIZZERIAFROM THE PIZZERIA
The Vego    
A fresh and colourful mix of grilled eggplant, zucchini, pumpkin, onion,  
and capsicum on a tomato sugo base with fior di latte mozzarella. 

$23 (GFO)

The Champ    
Smokey shaved ham and discs of pepperoni alongside  
sundried tomato and pickled onion on a tomato sugo base  
with fior di latte mozzarella. 

$26 (GFO)

Cheese Me!     
Cheese, cheese, and more cheese – a combo of Mozzarella, Gorgonzola, Brie, 
Pecorino Romano, and Parmigiano on a creamy base scattered with capers. 

$27 (GFO)

THE BEST WAY TO START YOUR MANGO’S BAR & GRILL EXPERIENCE!



Rib Fillet 250g 
Rump 300g 
Petite Sirloin 250g

Grilled QLD Chicken   
Garlic and rosemary infused free range Queensland  
chicken breast; flame grilled to perfection.

SUN’S OUT, BUN’S OUTSUN’S OUT, BUN’S OUT

BURGER MENU 
ONLY AVAILABLE 

LUNCH TIME
11am - 3pm

All burgers served with chips

Buffalo Chicken Burger    
Buffalo style chicken thigh slathered in panko crumb, golden fried  
and layered with crunchy iceberg lettuce, local zucchini pickle, house  
blue cheese sauce and raspberry & jalapeno jam in a toasted bun. 

Happy Vegan Burger     
A Jenga of chickpea lentil patty, crunchy iceberg lettuce,  
pickled beetroot, spiced hummus, and vegan mayo in a toasted bun.  

The Beauty Burger      
18-hours braised John Dee beef brisket, low & slow style  
with thick-cut local bacon, grilled local pineapple, pickled onions,  
American cheese, and house “Bundy Rum” BBQ sauce in a  
toasted bun topped with onion rings. 

$26

$26

$26

(VE)

LIGHT ‘n LIVELY LIGHT ‘n LIVELY 
The Sober Noodle  
Nutty and earthy flavoured Soba noodles tossed with pickled ginger,  
soy beans, cilantro, tahini dressing, green scallions, fried shallots  
and mixed leaves with a minty cilantro sauce. 

THE COASTAL    
Crispy toasted pearl barley, spiced local pineapple, green scallions,  
parsley, golden raisins, crumbed feta, mixed leaves, lemon dressing,  
with hummus and toasted pistachio. 

Garden Salad    
Perfect to share – a refreshing arrangement of red onion,  
baby tomato, shredded carrot, red cabbage, cucumber,  
mixed leaves, finished with a house lemon dressing. 

$19

$19

$10

(V)

(VO)

(V)

Onion Rings
Grilled Halloumi

Char-grilled Chicken
Chilli & Lime Calamari 
THICK CUT LOCAL BACON

ToppersToppers
$7

$8
$8
$8
$7

*no alteration in any of the sides unless already marked as a dietary option. 

Chips 
Garlic Green Beans

Mac ‘n Cheese
Mash Potato

Coleslaw Salad 
Grilled Corn Cob

(GF)

SIDES AND SHARINGSIDES AND SHARING
$6

$12

$12

$8

$8

$8

(VE)

(V)

(GF) (v)

From Mango’s GrillFrom Mango’s Grill

Our locally sourced ‘From Mango’s Grill’ products 
are sure to impress! From the rural Darling Downs 
Region, these world-class cuts will satisfy the most 
discerning palate and promise the highest-quality, 

premium flavour and eating experience.

$48
$36
$36

(GF)(DF)

(GF)(DF)

(GF)(DF)

Each dish FROM THE GRILL is served with your choice of sauce and two sides 

Lamb Rump   
This sous vide Wimmera lamb rump is tender and meaty;  
we grill it medium to preserve all the flavours and juiciness.

Not So Sirloin   (VEGAN STEAK)   
A secret mix of vegetable protein and fibres, this quirky dish  
evokes the texture and the flavour of a real steak.

Grilled Tassie Salmon  
Tasmanian Salmon = Superfood! Served with a Beurre Blanc sauce.

The Monger’s Choice  (Fish of the Day)   
We consult the fishmonger to get the freshest local Australian fish.  
Ask the friendly staff what is jumping on Mango’s Grill today! 

$26

$36

$29

$33

$38

(GF) (DF)

(GF) (DF)

(VE)

(GF)

pasta at the pubpasta at the pub

DESSERT timeDESSERT time

Spaghetti & Meatballs    
Juicy homemade meatballs tossed through a rich tomato sauce  
and topped with parmesan cheese. 

$28

Classic Carbonara    
Ribbons of egg pappardelle folded through an explosion of smoked pancetta,  
free-range egg, black pepper, a swirl of cream and topped with pecorino cheese. 

$28 (GFO)

Green Spaghetti      
Perfect spaghetti twisted through a garlic and basil zucchini pesto,  
topped with roasted pine nuts and herb toasted panko crumbs. 

The Dropped Cannoli      
Smooth Sicilian sheep ricotta, house orange and sea salt caramel,  
banana syrup, crushed cannoli chips, banana soil.

Banana Bender Banana Split      
Fresh QLD banana, vanilla ice cream, chocolate mousse,  
chocolate sauce, nuts, berries and a delicious choccy wafer.

Vegemite Cheesecake, Mate     
Cheesecake cream, chocolate ‘Vegemite’ ganache,  
Tim Tam pieces and a chunky berry compote.

Sweet & Sour Banana Split 
Fresh QLD banana, vanilla ice cream, banana & strawberry syrup,  
sour straps, sour clouds, lollie bananas, raspberries and sprinkles.

$23

$12

$15

$12

$14

(GFO) (VE) (V)

(VO)

The Kooka’s ChoiceThe Kooka’s Choice
Beef Skirt 
An unapplauded cut of beef sure to surprise! Marinated in garlic cloves,  
rosemary, and juniper berry, char-grilled to medium rare. Served with  
delicious kipfler potato, charred broccolini, a corny corn cob and  
finished with a drizzle of house chimichurri. 

Grilled Latin Chicken  
An explosion of South American flavours covers this flame-grilled  
free range chicken breast. Served with velvety smashed potato,  
pickled red onion, charred broccolini and finished with drizzles  
of house chimichurri and tomato chilli pepper sauce. 

$36

$28

(GF) (df)

(GF) (df)

(GF) (v)

(GF) (v)

THESE DISHES ARE OUR 

CHEF’S FAVOURITES.


